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Abstract—Employee Application (EA) is a system 
information for realizing the latest personal data and 
integrated, provide accurate employee information for 
planning, development, welfare and control of employees.  EA 
in STT-PLN began to be published since 2013. The software size 
of the EA STT-PLN will be measured with use case point 
method. Measurement of the software size of EA STT-PLN will 
be measured with Use Case Point upon use case diagram for EA 
STT-PLN as shown in the project has small software size where 
score Use Case Point (UCP) = 70.34. UCP is another alternative 
implementation method which can be applied to measure 
application software size whenever needed to deal with time, 
money and people.  
Keywords — Use Case Point; Software Measurement; 
Software Metrics; Software Project; 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Employee Application (EA) is an information system 
that is designed as a solution to handle things in the 
management of personnel ranging from storage and 
centralization of computerized data to handle a wide variety 
of reports relating to personnel, making it easier to increase 
the administrative staffing needs. This information system in 
response to the Civil Service Management Personnel 
Administration to establish an effort to meet the information 
needs of employee data that is fast, accurate, accountable, 
and up to date[1,2,3]. In the future, this application will be 
equipped with intelligent application such as Data 
warehouse [12,13] and Data mining technologies such as 
Attribute Oriented Induction algorithm [14,15] or AOI-HEP 
algorithm with ability to find frequent and similar patterns 
[16,17,18]. 
School for Engineering of PLN’s Foundation otherwise 
known as STT-PLN is one private Technical College in West 
Jakarta. In order to support the performance and ease of 
information to faculty and staff then dibuatkanlah a web-
based information system known as the Application 
employe. EA in STT-PLN began to be published in the year 
2013 for the support that the system runs smoothly year 2016 
added new tools to store data more accurately so that the 
system is kept confidential. 
Meanwhile, Use Case Point (UCP) is another option 
alternative for measurement of your software [4,6], where 
will assess the use diagram as a medium for software system 
development. In Software development, the use case 
diagram is a tool which can be applied for user requirement 
purposes, for analysis “as is” system and design the “to be” 
system. In this paper the use case diagram for “to be” system 
in EA STT PLN will be assessed in term of software size 
with UCP method [9]. 
 
II. THE USE CASE POINTS METHOD IN PREVIOUS TOLD 
STORY 
 
In this section, Use Case Point (UCP) will be explained, 
what is UCP as a theory and the steps in UCP such as identify 
and weight actors and use case in use case diagram and 
counting Technical Complexity Factor (TCF) and 
Environmental Factor (EF)[5]. The way to look at the UCP 
is depend on the way that you look at, where UCP is the way 
the measure the software size in term of internal 
attributes[7,8,9]. As we have known, there are 2 types of 
attributes which can be used to measure the software size and 
they are internal attribute and external attribute. Internal 
attribute can be measured in term of process, product or 
resources itself separate from its behavior and external 
attribute can be measured in term of how the process, product 
or resources relates to its environment through its behavior. 
Thus, UCP is an approach to measure the software size based 
on internal product attribute and UCP is an approach to 
measure software size based on its  functionality of software 
size[10,11].  
It has been known, that there are 4 approaches to 




1. Measurement in length. 
Measurement the software size based on the physical 
product size which measure in requirement, design and 
code as step in software development methodology.  
2. Measurement in functionality. 
Measurement the software size based on measurement 
of the functions supplied by the product to the user. The 
measurement of software size based on function can use 
some metric such as function point, feature point, use 
case point (UCP) and object point. 
3. Measurement in complexity 
Measurement the software based on measurement multi 
faceted attribute which can be interpreted in multiple 
ways and measured with cyclomatic complexity.  
4. Measurement in reuse  
Measurement the software based on issue in size, 
specially the amount of size of reuse within program and 
can be measured reuse level or reuse frequency or reuse 
density.  
The UCP as software size measurement in internal 
attribute and functionality will be applied in use case 
diagram in Unified Modeling Language (UML) and there are 
6 steps to measure software size with UCP and they are:  
1. Identify and weight Actor in use case diagram and 
summarize as Unadjusted Actor Weight (UAW) as 
cumulative of multiplication of number of actors and 
weight factor. UAW is shown in equation (1) : 
 
UAW = ∑ (# Actors * Weight Factor)      (1) 
 
Each actor in use case diagram is categorized in 3 
models and they are: 
a. Simple actor with weight factor 1. 
Simple actor is an actor which recognize as another 
system with defined as Application Programming 
Interface (API). 
b. Average actor with weight factor 2. 
Average actor has example like HTTP, FTP and 
data store either in file text or Database 
Management System (DBMS) where is categorized 
as another system which interact through protocol 
and it is possible for a person who can interact 
through text-based interfaces.   
c. Complex actor with weight factor 3. 
Complex actor is an actor which represent of GUI 
(Graphical User Interface). 
2. Identify and weight use case in use case diagram and 
summarize as Unadjusted Use Case Weight (UUCW) as 
cumulative of multiplication of number of use cases and 
weight factor. UUCW is shown in equation (2): 
 
UUCW = ∑ (# Use Cases * Weight Factor)   (2) 
 
Use case in use case diagram is categorized in 3 models 
and they are: 
a. Simple use case with weight factor 5. 
A simple use case is a use case which have less 
equal than 3 transactions.  
b. Average use case with weight factor 10. 
An average use case is a use case which have 
between 4 and 7 transactions.  
c. Complex use case with weight factor 15. 
A complex use case is a use case which have more 
than 7 transactions.  
3. Adding UAW and UUCW as Unadjusted Use Case 
Points (UUCP). 
UUCP is numbering by adding UAW and UUCW. 
4. Counting Technical Complexity Factor (TCF) score. 
There are 13 TCF which are marked between T1 and 
T13 and each TCF will be scored and summed up into 
TCF score with equation (3): 
a. T1=Distributed system. 
b. T2=Response or throughput performance 
objectives. 
c. T3=End-user efficiency. 
d. T4=Complex internal processing. 
e. T5=Reusable code. 
f. T6=Easy to install. 
g. T7=Easy to use. 
h. T8=Portable. 
i. T9=Easy to change. 
j. T10=Concurrent. 
k. T11=Includes security features. 
l. T12=Provides access for third parties. 
m. T13=Special user training facilities are 
required. 
TCF = 0.6 + (0.01 * TFactor)           (3) 
 
5. Counting Environmental Factor (EF) score. 
There are 8 EF which are marked between F1 and F8 
and each EF will be scored and summed up into EF 
score with equation (4): 
a. F1=Familiar with Rational Unified Process. 
b. F2=Application experience. 
c. F3=Object-oriented experience. 
d. F4=Lead analyst capability. 
e. F5=Motivation. 
f. F6=Stable requirements. 
g. F7=Part time workers. 
h. F8=Difficult programming language. 
 
EF = 1.4 + (−0.03 * EFactor)           (4) 
 
6. Calculate (Adjusted) Use Case Points (UCP) 
After calculating the above variables shown as shown in 
equations (1) to (4) then UCP score is UUCP multiply 
with TCF and EF (UCP=UUCP*TCF*EF). 
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III. IMPLEMENTATION USE CASE POINT TO 
EMPLOYEE APPLICATION (EA) STT-PLN  
In order to measure the Employee Application software 
at STT-PLN use UCP in order to get information such as 
software size, and the complexity of software and effort to 
develop its software. In figure 1, there are 3 Actors such as 
Employee, QMC Staff, and HC Staff. Furthermore, it shown 
there are total 10 use cases and including 6 uses cases and 4 
include use cases. 
 
Figure 1 Use Case Diagram STT-PLN EA 
 
Use cases diagram in figure 1 consist of 10 use cases with 
activities such as: 
1. News, this use case tell about information of news 
update. 
2. Agenda, this use case tell about update on agenda 
system. 
3. The use case QMC Personal Data create, this use 
employee tell them about to create the data's curriculum 
vitae, and employee data. 
4. The use case QMC History view, where this use case 
will tell about employee history such as education, 
awards, research, training, seminar. 
5. The use case QMC History create, where this use case 
to create employee history data 
6. The use Case QMC History create, where this use case 
will tell about QMC Document history by QMC Staff. 
7. The use case QMC Mutation view, where this use case 
to view the employee mutation. 
8. The use case QMC Mutation create, where this use case 
to create the employee mutation process. 
9. Use case Request view, where this use case to view 
Salary Slip, load faculty performance, leave, overtime. 
10. Use case Request create, where this use case to create 
Salary Slip, load faculty performance, leave, overtime. 
 
TABLE I.  IDENTIFICATION AND WEIGHTING ACTORS (UAW) 
 
Category Weight Actor Count Weighting Factor 
Simple 1 - 0 0 






Unadjusted Actor Weight (UAW) 9 
 
In 1st step of UCP is to identify and weight Actors (UAW) in 
figure 1. In figure 1, all the actors are categorized as complex 
actor since they are person which interact with GUI and has 
weight factor 3 for each. Table I shows the number of UAW 
= 9 as result equation (1) where summarization from 
multiplication for every each weight score with the number 
of actors. 
 
TABLE II. IDENTIFICATION AND WEIGHTING USE CASES 
(UUCW) 
Use Case  Category  Weight  
News  Simple  5 
Agenda  Complex  15 
Persenal Data View (include) Simple  5 
Persenal Data Create Average  10 
History View (include) Simple 5 
History Create Average 10 
Mutation View (include)  Simple  5 
Mutation Create Average  10 
Request View (include)  Simple 5 
Request Create  Complex  15 
Unadjusted Use Case Weight (UUCW)  85 
In the 2nd step in UCP is to identifying and weighting Use 
Cases (UUCW) in figure 1, where the 10 use cases in figure 
1 are recognized as simple, average and complex 
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respectively. There are 5 simple use cases such as News, 
Personal Data View (include), History View (include), 
Mutation View (include) and Request View (include). 
Moreover, there are 3 average use cases such as Personal 
Data Create, History Create, Mutation Create, and 2 complex 
use cases such as Agenda and Request Create. Table II shows 
the categorization identification of use cases in figure 1, and 
each categorization such as simple with score 5, average with 
score 10 and complex with score=15. Based on equation (2) 
then UUCW has score=85. 
The 3rd step in UCP is creating Unadjusted Use Case 
Points (UUCP) score by adding UAW and UUCW and 
UUCP= UAW+UUCW, UUCP=9+85=94. So, UUCP has 
score 94 for use case diagram in figure 1. 
 
TABLE III. CALCULATING TECHNICAL COMPLEXITY FACTOR 
(TCF) 
Factor  Weight  Value  Weight * Value  
T1 Distributed system  2 0 0 
T2 Response or throughput 
performance objectives  2 0 0 
T3 End-user efficiency  1 5 5 
T4 Complex internal processing  1 2 2 
T5 Reusable code  1 2 2 
T6 Easy to install  0.5 4 2 
T7 Easy to use  0.5 4 2 
T8 Portable  2 1 2 
T9 Easy to change  1 3 3 
T10 Concurrent  1 2 2 
T11 Includes security features  1 2 2 
T12 Provides access for third 
parties  1 0 0 
T13 Special user training facilities 
are required  1 5 5 
TFactor  27 
The 4th step in UCP is creating Technical Complexity 
Factor (TCF) score based on equation (3). Table III shows 
the score numbering for 13 Technical factor point and with 
total TFactor score=27. Then TCF has score 0.87 with 
processing equation (3) as shown below:    
TCF = 0.6 + (0.01 * TFactor)  
                  = 0.6 + (0.01 * 27)  
                  = 0.87͒ 
TABLE IV CALCULATE ENVIRONMENTAL FACTOR (EF) 




F1 Familiar with Rational Unified 
Process  1.5 3 4.5 
F2 Application experience  0.5 3 1.5 
F3 Object-oriented experience  1 4 4 
F4 Lead analyst capability  0.5 4 2 
F5 Motivation  1 3 3 
F6 Stable requirements  2 3 6 
F7 Part-time workers  -1 0 0 
F8 Difficult programming -1 3 -3 
language  
EF  18 
 
 
The 5th step in UCP is creating Environmental Factor 
(EF) score based on equation (4). Table IV shows the score 
numbering for 8 Environmental factor point and with total 
EF score=18. Then EF has score 0.86 with processing 
equation (4) as shown below:    
EF = 1.4 + (−0.03 * EFactor)  
                = 1.4 + (−0.03 * 18)  
                = 0.86  
Last but not least, the 6th step is calculate (Adjusted) 
Use Case Points (UCP) by multiply UUCP and TCF and EF. 
UCP = UUCP * TCF * EF, UCP= 94 * 0.87 * 0.86=70.3308. 
 
IV. RESULT AND ANALYSIS OF 
IMPLEMENTATION USE CASE POINT TO EMPLOYEE 
APPLICATION (EA) STT-PLN 
TABLE V. SOFTWARE SIZE CATEGORIES ON STT-PLN 
Category  Use Case Points (UCP)  
Small  <= 99 
Medium  100 – 299 
Large  300 – 799 
Extreme  >= 800 
 
TABLE VI. SUMMARY OF THE EA STT-PLN MEASUREMENT 
USING USE –CASE POINT 
Description  EA STT-PLN 
Unadjusted Actor Weight (UAW)  9 
Unadjusted Use Case Weight (UUCW)  85 
Unadjusted Use Case Points (UUCP)  94 
Technical Complexity Factor (TCF)  0.87 
Environmental Factor (EF)  0.86 
(Adjusted) Use Case Points (UCP)  70.33 
Software Size  <= 99 (Small) 
 
The result of software size measurement in term of 
measurement in internal attribute particularly for function 
perspective. Moreover, interview on used had been done in 
EA STT-PLN, there are 4 categories of software size by Use 
Case Points as shown in table V and they are Small with 
score less than 100, Medium with score between 100 to 299, 
Large with score 300 to 799 and Extreme with score greater 
than 799.  
Based on result of UCP=70.3308, then the number of 
UCP as Use Case Points for this EA STT-PLN is 70.33 and 
based on software size categories in table V, software size in 
term of measurement internal attribute in function 





Use Case Point (UCP) as part of measurement software 
size can be used to measure the software using internal 
product attribute which can show the effort, cost and 
productivity. Use case diagram is a diagram which should be 
applicable to measure in term of software size using UCP 
tool. Use case diagram for project STT PLN Employee 
application had been measured with UCP and has score 
70.33 and categorized as small project size.  
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